**FEBRUARY**

**RECRUITERS IN RESIDENCE** practice interviews will occur throughout the semester. {Space is limited. Sign-up on the CareerSpot.}

9th (Tues.) **Resume/Cover Letter Drop-Off**, 9am – 4pm, 201 Hogg Hall (Drop off your resume or cover letter for review & pick it up in the afternoon.)

16th (Tues.) **Interview Like a Pro: What You Need to Know**, 12:15pm, 3rd Floor, Hogg Hall {Receive recruiter advice...right from the source! Presented by hiring managers from Campbell’s Soup, Kristen Overturf and Tom Brophy.}

18th (Thurs.) **Maximizing Your Experience: Through Gateway & Beyond**, 4:15pm, 3rd Floor, Hogg Hall {Learn what employers expect from students and how you can leverage your co-curricular and academic experiences, Gateway, and build professional skills!}

19th (Fri.) **Writing a Compelling Cover Letter**, 12:15pm OR 3:15pm, 3rd Floor Hogg Hall {Get a step ahead of the crowd in this competitive market with tips for writing a cover letter that highlights your unique qualifications.}

24th (Wed.) **Lehigh Valley Collegiate Career Expo (LVCCCE)**, 12pm – 4pm, Holiday Inn Conference Center, Fogelsville, PA {Targets new graduates and students for internship opportunities, volunteer opportunities, part-time employment and/or full-time employment. For more info visit [www.lvccce.org](http://www.lvccce.org). Off campus event.}

25th (Thurs.) **Summer Funding Lunch & Learn**, 12:15pm, Interfaith Chapel. {Hear the personal stories from the Summer 2015 Robert Beane ’58 Intern Scholars, who will showcase their internships, discuss their alumni mentors, and tell you how they successfully applied. Lunch is provided with RSVP via CareerSpot.}

26th (Fri.) **Philadelphia Not-for-Profit & Public Service Fair**, 1pm – 4pm, Bryn Mawr College’s Thomas Great Hall. {Distribute your resume and speak with representatives from over 50 organizations about internships & paid full-time jobs. Off campus event.}

**MARCH**

1st (Tues.) **Resume/Cover Letter Riot**, 9am – 4pm, 201 Hogg Hall {No appointment needed! Stop in for a quick critique.}

2nd (Wed.) **Internship Stipend & Housing Processes Made Easy**, 12:15pm OR 4:15pm, 3rd Floor, Hogg Hall {Not sure how to apply...or why you should apply for summer funding? Come learn how and hear from current students who have successfully landed internships and secured financial assistance from Career Services.}

10th (Thurs.) **Maximizing Your Experience: Through Gateway & Beyond**, 4:15pm, 3rd Floor, Hogg Hall {Learn what employers expect from students and how you can leverage your co-curricular and academic experiences, Gateway, and build professional skills!}

16th (Wed.) **Arts Alumni Panel & Reception**, 6pm – 8:30pm, Location: Buck Hall Lobby, Williams Arts Center Campus. {Hear the stories of alumni pursuing careers in the visual and performing arts. Network with alumni and ask your individual questions. **Sign-up and refundable deposit in Career Services required.**}

**APRIL**

5th (Tues.) **Resume/Cover Letter Riot**, 9am – 4pm, 201 Hogg Hall {No appointment needed! Stop in for a quick critique.}

12th (Tues.) **Leveraging LinkedIn for Networking & Beyond**, 4:30pm, 3rd Floor, Hogg Hall {Bring your laptop to learn how to use this professional online networking site for career exploration, job searching, and networking with professionals and alumni.}

13th (Wed.) 2pm-5pm, **LinkedIn Profile Drop-In**, 201 Hogg Hall {Stop in for quick feedback on your LinkedIn profile! No appointment needed.}

Please see reverse side for more opportunities & events.

**7th ANNUAL SOPHOMORE SURGE - Just for the Class of 2018!**

Meet with more than 20 alumni, including a keynote presentation by Mr. James Killian ’84, Senior Sales Representative at RR Donnelley. Hear alumni share their stories, expertise, and advice through a series of panels and ask your questions during an hour of mingling and refreshments. *Don’t miss out on the raffle prizes!*

**Saturday, March 12th, 12:45pm – 5:15pm**

Oechsle Hall & Pfennig Alumni Center

[Online registration](http://bitly.com/sophsurge16) and refundable deposit required by 5PM, Friday, March 4th

**MISSED THE FALL MEETINGS? GET STARTED THIS SEMESTER!**

**FIRST YEAR GATEWAY MEETINGS** (Sign-up in CareerSpot)

(Attend one First Year Orientation meeting to learn everything you need to know to get started.)

- Tues., Feb 2nd at 4:15pm OR Fri., Feb 5th at 3:15pm

**FIRST YEAR RESOURCE MEETINGS** (Sign-up in CareerSpot)

(Attend one of these meetings to learn all about the resources we provide for YOU!)

- Tues., Feb 9th at 4:15pm OR Fri., Feb 12th at 3:15pm

All meetings held in Hogg Hall, 3rd Floor.

**COUNSELOR ON CALL**

Have a quick question? Facing an unexpected urgent deadline? Stop in for support from a Gateway Counselor, on a first-come, first served basis.

February 2 – May 6:

- Tuesday’s (11:30am-1:30pm)
- Friday’s (2:00pm-4:00pm)
- 201 Hogg Hall

**NOTE:** Conversations are limited to 10 minutes to accommodate as many students as possible.
**MARK YOUR CALENDAR: WEEKLY WORKSHOPS**

**RESUME WRITING 101**
3rd Floor, Hogg Hall, Mondays at 12:15PM
Whether you’re drafting a first resume, transitioning a high school version to a professional document, or making updates to your existing resume, this session will help you to articulate your qualifications effectively and efficiently.

**DATES:** Feb 29th, Mar 7th, Mar 14th, Apr 4th, Apr 11th, Apr 18th, Apr 25th

---

**JUMP-STARTING YOUR INTERNSHIP SEARCH**
3rd Floor, Hogg Hall, Fridays at 3:15PM
This session is designed to provide you with the knowledge, strategies, and resources you need to effectively launch (or move forward) your Internship search.

**DATES:** Mar 4th, Mar 11th, Apr 1st, Apr 8th, Apr 15th, Apr 22nd, Apr 29th

---

**CAMPUS GRADUATE ENTRANCE EXAM DATES**

**LSAT – Saturday, February 6th**
Prior registration is required. See www.lsac.org for more information.
8:30am, Simon Auditorium

**GRE Subject Exam – Saturday, April 16th**
Prior registration is required. Register online at www.ets.org. 8:30am, Simon Auditorium

---

**INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ADVISING SESSIONS**

**Saturday, February 6, 1:30PM:** Workshop on New OPT Regulations & Visit from Immigration Attorney

**Tuesday, Feb. 9th – Friday, Feb. 12th:** One-on-One OPT Application Appointments (with International Student Advisor)

**Friday, February 12th, 4PM:** CPT & INT200 Workshop

**Tuesday, February 16th, 4PM:** OPT Application Prep Fiesta

Contact International Student Advising for more details!

---

**OFFICE OF ADVISING & CO-CURRICULAR PROGRAMS:**

**HEALTH PROFESSIONS ADVISING PROGRAMS**

**Thursday, Feb 4:** USF Morsani College of Medicine/Select Program: presentation by Emilie Croft; 12:15pm-1:00pm; 117 Kunkel

**Friday, Feb 5:** Candid Conversations with Henry Lam ’14 (current medical school applicant); 12:00pm-1:00pm; 117 Kunkel

**Tuesday, Feb 9:** Getting a Jump Start on Your Health Professional Admissions Essay, Workshop #2; 4:00pm-6:00pm; 117 Kunkel

**Tuesday, Feb 16:** What You Need to Know: How Conduct Issues Affect Your Application to Health Professions Schools: presentation by Jenn Dize, Director of Student Conduct; 12:15pm-1:00pm; 117 Kunkel

**Wednesday, Feb 17:** The Health Professions Scholarship Program (HPSP): presented by SFC Ricky M. Buentipo, U.S. Army; 12:00pm-1:00pm; 117 Kunkel

**Wednesday, March 9:** Interview information Session; 12:00pm-1:00pm; 117 Kunkel

**Thursday, April 14:** Medical School of International Health: presentation by Kelly Coleman; 12:15pm-1:00pm; 117 Kunkel

Visit http://healthprofessions.lafayette.edu to register for these programs and for important information, including newly added sessions!

---

**OFFICE OF ADVISING & CO-CURRICULAR PROGRAMS:**

**PRE-LAW PROGRAMS**

**Thursday, Feb 18:** LSAT 101: Learn about the Test and Practice; Presented by PowerScore; 4:10pm -5:30pm, Kirby 104

**Wednesday, March 9:** We’re In: Seniors Heading to Law School; 12:15pm-1:00pm, Kirby 104

**Monday, April 25:** Expand Your Attorney Network & Get Answers to Your Questions; 6:30pm-8:30pm, Wilson Room, Pfenning Alumni Center; online registration and refundable deposit required.

Visit http://prelaw.lafayette.edu to register for these programs and important information, including newly added sessions!